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SSERICA, GUA ROPE IS In You 

One ahd a half years ago I knew only one smerica-—an dmerice 
that gave me om equsl chance im the strucyle for life, libertg, end 
the pursuit of happinese, if I were acked them-*shat dces America 
bean to you?®——! would amewer without any heeltetion and with all 
sincerity--"smerica meane freedom, equality, security, and suetice, 

The other night while I was preparing for this speech, I asked 
eyeelf thie came questicm~"that dees American mean te your? ZT hesi- 
tated--I was not eure of my engeer, 1 wondered if America still geanes 
and will wean Sreedom, equality, seeurlty, and justies when gone of 
its sitisens were aectegated, discriminated ageinet, end treated ec 
unfairly. I knew 1 wag not the only Aweriean seeking an answer, 

then 1 remembered that cld eeying--J11 the answers to the futere 
will be found in the past for all men. Go ummindful of the search 
lights reflecting in wy windows, 1 sat down and tried to reeall ahi 
ihe taings thet were taught te mein ny history, sevicleas, and imeri- 
ean life clasees. ‘Thie is whet I remembered: 

émerica was born in Philadelphia on July 4, 1776, and for 167 
years it has been held aa the hope, the only hope, for the common 
ben, America has gueranteed to each and all, native and foreign, the 
right to bulld a heme, to esrn a livelihood, to sorship, think, 
apeak, and act as he pleased--as « free man equsl to every other man. 

    

      

   
     

2 . : é Be oe ae fy a= 

pressed pecple hes ever gone wnemewered by her. Ameri¢a froze, shoe- 
ises, in the snow at Valley Forge, and battled for her life at Getty s- 
burg, She geve the world ite greatest aymbolse ef cexoeraecy: - George 
Fashingten, who freed her from tyranny; Thomas seffereon, who defined 
her democratic course; and Abrahen ARCOM, who saved her and reneged 
ber falta, , 

Sometines dserics failed and euffered. Semetimes she made eis~ 
takes, great mistckes, but she always adeitted thex and tried to 
rectify sll the injustice thet flewed from thes. I neticed thet the 
bajor trend in smerieen hietery has been towards equality and fair 
biey Per all. iwerles hounded end herassed the indleng, then re 
aemberlag that these were the first ‘mericans, she gave then back their 
citisenghip, She enalaved the Negroes, then agein remeubering fmeri-~ 
espien, dhe vrete out the Exanelpation Preelamation, She persecuted 
the Cerman~imerluane during the first Yorld fer, then recelling that 
tweriea wae bern of those who came frem every nation gecning Liberty 
snd justiee, she repented, Her history is fal) of errors but «ith 
e0ch tleteke he bas Learned and has marched forward oneerd tovard 

 



a goal of seeurity and peace and a scelety of free men where the 
umierstanding that 41] wen ere created equal, an understanding that 
all wen whatever their rece, celer, or religion be given an equal 
oppertanity to serve themselves and each other aecording to their 
needs ani abilities, ~~ 

i wae once again at my desk. ‘roe, i wae Just as suck ex 
bittered as any other evacuees, but I hed four’ in the past the 
anewer to uy question, I hed ales found sy faith in America 

_feith in the “merice that de still alive in the bearts, minds, 
ama consclences of true Jrori cerns todey~~faith in the gerlean 
sportamanship and attitude of felr play that will sedge eitiszen- 
ship and patriotienm on the basie of actions and echievenente and not on the basis ef phyelesl cherecteristices, 

  

     

   

    

juating clase of seacke Gonder Sigh School, 
ea neans freedom, equality, security, 

this? Ue my clesewatee believe this? 
t usé in that faith, in thet hope, is 

. Tre, and the world's fwhure, 

. Car we the oe 
etl belleve thet » 

  

  

 


